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Washington, D. C, December 4
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the minister of foreign 'affairs at MonBrand New
Tbe followiog postmasters were ap- tevideo,
Dandy
Your patronage is solicited at the
advising him that the threatSewing: machines and bicycles for sale
California H. C, ened revolution
pointed
in that cddnlry is unWind
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machines repaired and made
good
Wickg, at Castella; J. Hamel, Colusa important. In tbe opinion of tbe con- asIdnew.
Gfd Town Hardware Store, :
Call and nee us. Next door to J.
Mill.
Jonction; H. Simmons, at Myrtle.
Dick's grocery store. .
sul general, tbe affair is entirely specNEW BUILDING,
Colorado E. C. Reed, at Buttes; O. ulative.
Bridge Street, Las Vcoas, N. M.
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&
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;

Surplus.

d
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50,000.

Vice-Preside-nt.

"

S7--

5100,000.

f

THE

-

LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

If

r..,

-

--

6t

ss

Brim & Miiams Ciifflj.

y,

16-t-

East Las Vegas and Socorro.

y

Madam

J. Smith,

"Wholesale Grocers,

15-t-

and Pelts.

Wool, Hides

m.

se

'

ds

?

ty-si-

four-roo-

WM.

ran ercMMse

ar-en-

Pl

GROCERIEG.

.

Ranch and Mining Supplies,
Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING ffiANT POWDER.

well-know-

Cernent.heep

y:

Dips, Sulphur.

Steer Hay Rakes.

The Interchangeable
'

A Blow up

Ticket.

Chicago, Illinois, December 4
The central p ssenger association has
authorized the use of a 5.000 mile interchangeable ticket. Its adoption h
not compulsory, and several roads
bave signified the intention of refusing
to recognisse them.
May Olve Bayard Presents.
Washington, D C , December 4

D. WINTERNITZ.

at the Denlsen.

Indianapolis, Indiana, December
An explosion of an express

4.

MIL

package

in tbe baggage room at the Denison
botel, early this morning, caused some
excitement in that big bostlery. All

guests were aroused and great excitement prevailed. No danger, and no
damage.

RESIII

A. A. WISH. Notary Public

Tables Served With

cognizance,' under any circumstances
now foreseen..
A Family Petid.

Middlesboro Ky , Deoember 4
Meager details reaohed here yesterday
of a battle in Letcber county, between
tbe Morgan family, strong supporters
of Congressman Colson. and the Harris family, advocates if Ex Congressman White. Wm. Morgan and three
one were going to mill when tbny met
Harrrlsand his sors, Tom and Henry.
Guns were immediately drawn, and
o'd man Morgan fell dead at the first
fire, bef ire the fihtwas over, Jim and
Henry Harris also fe.l dead, Tom and
Cable Morgan are dying.
The Course of True Love
Ky , December 4

Pineville,

J L

Christ and Miss Katie Emmal, of
rau away yesterday to get
married. Wm. Emmal, the father of
tbe girl, caught them on a train. Katie
was sitting beside Congressman
who was on bis way to Washington. jEmmal thought he was aiding in
tbe elopement and begun to abuse the
oorgressman who struck bim in the
face. Emmal then drew a revolver
id attempted to shoot' Mr. Coloa,
tut tbe conductor grabbed Ibe weapon.
Col-eon- ,,

Wall Street,

.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tbe money it it fails
to cere. 25o.
tf
Collector's Notice.
JToHce is hereby given to all
In San Miguel county. New Mexico,
s

-'

26-S-

"

Carlos Gabaldok,

County Collector.

:

Mian N. Cody,
Seventh Hi.K

F.J.

East Las Vegas.

city.

StoTes

& Agricultural

iDRESSGOODSflNDCAPESl

Specialty.

S

For this Week,
At Prices that Talkf
For Themselves.

Stoves and Steel Ranees

ch

BUCK STORM SERGE

iG-8-

At 4iy2 Cents.

01.
ulw

or

all wool Suiting In the leading
n
.
it Oil
shades at
h

all wool Cheviot in checks
and stripes, at
all wool Novelty Dress

36 inch
;

Inch

66

at

at
inch

flp A

all
-

wool
-

Broad

.

.

Cloth
3U

extra heavy Bonnie Plaid

ih

all wcol Cashmere Plaids

40c

at
An extra (tood qnility in Fancy Silk
Mixed Plails, 36 inch wide .

:

Rosenwald's

il.MlEi'
Cloth Cape, light color," trimmed M Cf)
MliUU
.
with velvet
Heavy Cloth Double Cape, in tffl QC
WU.Av
browa, blue and black, at Extra Leavy Beaver Cape trim-(f- t ft Q
PZ.OU
med with out Jet beads
A handsome tailor made cape
trimmed with Pearl Battons
and Braid, at
Ixtra heavy Beaver Cap. la tan
and light brown, interwoven ff 4 Q
with fancy braid, at
VT.Lv)
An extra long double cape in black
and blue, trimmed with th.
rfl
tPT.OU
newest (ur and braid, at Plush Caps made of the finest
Seal Plush and trimmed jhil CO
with the flneit for from
T. 0 U Up

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
Tbe OneKt line ot Oarrlages, Buggies,
Landans, Saireys, Pbsatoni and Boad
Oarts in the Southwest, ol tb. test
manufactory
Idvery n1 Vtmil 8ta blea.

ainr. rtbeet. t

HAEFNER & KOSSIER,
Agents for

-

r

AND

$3.95

at

Goods,

3

All Wool

In

Domestic-Henriett- a

all shades, iuoluding black,

SQ
45-in-

s

In oharge of Cuisine Department. Bate
per meal ;f6 per week. Tables sappll
with everything the market affords.

Implenients

OF ALL KINDS.

Qrand Sale 3

TiiinpMPtalf

house in tht
Headquarters for stockmen.
first-clas-

A. DUVAL.

A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a littli
above cost. Thes8 goods are all warrantea to do oi tee very oasi maio m uu
Unitod States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
At the Old Stand on Ceott-- r Street

J

Call.
County Collector's Notice--Li- st
Now looated on Sixth street, two do( rs
Notice Is h erf by given to all delinquent
north of the P sioiBce,
tax payers In Bun Miguel county that, by
order of the honorable district oourt of tbe
fourth Judicial district of New Mexico, I
will forthwith proceed to collect all taxes
now delinquent, on and after January let,
1896 by distraint and sale of the personal
property of such delinquents, in accordance with the provisions of section 8,867 of
A
the revised sttutes of New Mexico.
Ii lik" manner, I will also proceed, on
and after aaid date, aj par notice already
The Finest Line of
published, to expose and sell at public
auction, for cash, to the highest bidder, a I
'axes are now due and
rel eft ate onandwhich
continue s.id sale from
delinquent,
day to day nntll all of said taxes bave been
IntheJ 3lty.
paid."
Kxir warning! No exceptions will be
Beating apparatus, heavy sheet tron
made!
Carlos Gabaldon,
work, etc., contracted for at the bottom
County Collector.
price. Let us figure on your work.

The only

86c

86 inch best

UJJ111U11U

T.kbi, Haw H.sloo.

--DEALER IN

Sewing

601

PLAZA HOTEL

O B. HOUGHTON,

DRESSMAKING Hardware,
and Plain

tbal

F. C. HOGSETT.

:

1881.

Vegas,
Douglas Aves.,
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
lines examined, itoum uoueuiou uu
imiu.,
attended to tor

Done by

for the current year have bnen
in my baud for collection: first
Claeei said
taxs are absolutely dun ard
pavehle on the first day o- of January, 1897,
and must be paid on
efore said date",
rtherwfne a penalty of 25 per cent, will be
charged thereon.
tax-roll-

Established

AND REAL
LOANS
ESTATE,
N. M.
East Las
Sixth and

Mrs. Wm. Coin, Prop.

Sugar Stock Led.
THE
SEAS0H AFFORDS,
EVERYTHING
N. Y., December 4.
at the stock exchange Cooked and Served in the Highest Order.
Speculation
unofficially, to present Ambassador
Bayard, at the close of bis mission, opened firm &and higher. Sugar, grangN , were features, and
Meals, 25o. Board by week, $5,
with a substantial recognition of the ers and L
to
esteem in which he is held by individ- under good buying, advanced
will convince you of the jnerlts Of
trial
percent. Sugar led tbe upward
uals, finds no expression of disappro.
1
THR MOIIRT. RWHTATIRANT.
lo
is
117K.
sttid
matter
tbe
movement,
it
where
rising
bation here,
could scarcely bo tbe subject of official
'

Tbe proposition of Englishmen, acting

'

WAGONS.

Better.

WISE & HOGSETT,

Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,

Wool Sacks.

CQ- -.

3SSC

r

(Jl

South Side Plaza.

Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.
B.C. PITTENGER

& CO.

STEAM LAUfJDRY,
.Goods called for

duty to the republican party demands tbat I
it should Rive the Dams of the rascal, sol
that we can bold bim up to public sxsora-tloR. A. KI5TLER, Editor and Proprietor.
If It doesn't do so, the publio will be
Entered at the Kant las Vegas, N. M., forced to believe (bat It Is trying to oast
(BuoceaBor to Coors Bros.)
Dostottlce lor transmission turuugu tue mean reflections upon tbsm. This repub
malls ai second-clasmatter.
lican victory was won distinctly on the
-V- HOUMM AMD RETAIL DBALKB IK
On the Atchison, Topeka & SanU Fe, and
platform of honesty and national honor,
OFFICIAL VAPBBOITTUU OITT.
Union
&
Denver
Gulf
Pacific,
and we want nooe but pure men in offloe.
Railways.
I100HS, BLINDS, 7ARMSSES
Albuquerque Democrat.
Notice.
Special
When the time oomes, Thk Optio
La's Vboas Dailt optio Delivered by mall,
lio.uo per annum; $6.uoforsl
will show its readers the courage of Its J
months ; i.50 for three montns, By car26 cents per week.
oooviotions In tho above matter.
rier,
Las Vkuas Wbkklt OJ"rio J8 columns, de,
l'J.00 per anA
livered ty mall,
Earache is about as
A BIX OF H18TOHY.
num, $1.00 tor six months, 76 for three
cents.
In
,6
an ache as
EAST LAS VEGAS,
blnnle
months,
copies wrappers
painful
s
KEW MEXICO
and weekly,
Sample copies of both dallyGive
I
tracts
s
of
in
arr
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The Maxwell Land Grant
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Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
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1,500,000 acres oi Land For

post-pai-

post-paid-
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-

n

Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:

HUnUB. USMl WB,

Paints,

and Glass,
Cerrillos Hard and Soft CoaL
OiI

-

e

Old-Time- rs

Salva-cea- l

-

New Mexico Planing Mill
A OIISAJneTs, Prop.
KIMS

Prairie or Mountain Grazing Lands,

Large Pastures For Lease,

pain

wt

'

If'.ll

Spec'al

P.X

SASH,
Pi
to

SCREEN. ETC.

Cortrectors

Mm rs

end

Title Perfect,

BATBBI

THE MAXWELL LftND GRANT COMPANY,
Raton, New Mexico.

two-hors-

j
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1

Bridge Street,

Las Vegas,

.

-

For
feumptioit

CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.

For
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N.1V1.

Sample and Club Rooms.
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live-stoc-

SHOE
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a

.

&

1

t
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'

General Broker.

'
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LAS VEGAS,

or

can-vin-
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one-thir-

,
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!
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O. S. ROGERS,

.

JOHN HILU
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Twice-a-Wee-

Practical

k

'

'

n

Las

J. R. SMITH, Prop'r.

JOHN R. STILL,

l.

d

Contractor
and Builder.

mi

BRAN. FLOUR, GRAIN

Gal-Una- s

AND FEED.

life-bloo-

v--

.

.

MILLS &KOOGLER,

-

Robt.

1.

M. Rossf

J

Real Estate, Mining

-

y'""

Insurance Agts.

$23,000,000.

Real Estate

.

D..V-Pres- ...

frta

AGUA PURA COMPANY

IteTiies,

lots

.

CHAFFIfl&HORHE

PURE MOUNTAIN IGE
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-

"'"bla

.

STABLE,
Headquarters for
Ranchmen

Douglas Avenue, East Las
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Ave.. East LasVegas, N.M)
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Beautiful Places of Retreat for
the Health and Pleasure

La Grippe, for Colds, Coughs,

Extracts from Our Exchanges.
E. R. Manning, of Maxwell Clty.was
to Raton. ,
W. T. Mcintosh, the aheeo man, re.
turned to Cbilili from Albuquerque, yes
terday.
Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Thos. New-too( Farmlngton, a fine baby boy.
Mother and ton are doing nloely.
B. A. Gamble 'has
his
blacksmith sfiop in FarrnlDgion, and
invites the patronage of the public.
Frank Shea moved hia frame building which atood on San Juan street, In
Farmington, to the baok of Dane'
hardware store.
Wm. Ross, of Farmlngton, will atari
out next week with a wagon load oi
goods from Tom Bryan's store at Fruit
land, which he will sell throughout the
county.
II. J. Adkinson, John J. Neal and
George Hizbtower, were in Lincoln
Sunday and Monday, having qome
down to m ike final proof on a homestead entry on Eagle creek.
The postoffl :e at Farmingtcn was removed last week to tbe building for
merly occupied by Dane's nardwa'e
tore, and the latter institution wa
traasforre-- i to the new Dane building.
Almost every home in San Juan
county Is provided with an open gr tte.
Coal is so plentiful and cheap that
them is no eaonomv in the use of fuel
praotioed, and the open fire place fed
liberally with shining coal adds oheer
to tbe households..
Why don't tbe Rock Inland extend ita
line southwest from Liberal, Kansas,
via Clayton. N. M , t El PasoP Then
it could get all the traffic on corn from
Kansas to old Mexico, and of sheep,
wool and cattle in these countries, in
return, over their road.
F. M. Salver left Farmlngton tbe
first of the week for Lirgo, in tbe
vicinity of which plaoe he has been en.
gaged by a company to survey a ditch
from a point on tbe bun Juan river
The orooosHd new ditch will reclaim a
large acreage of valley and mesa land
Mr. Nathan Jaffa, as mortgagee
Friday, sold at public auction the White
House stock of merchandise, at Trinidad, to A. Mansbacb for $8,000, and
Mr. Mansbach at once took possession
and will feel perfectly at home, having
spent a number of years in mercantile
pursuits.
Some nine or ten patent surveys are
to be made on claims near Red River
City this week. It looks as though
Taos county is to become the leading
mineral producer of the Territory, if
the desire on the part of the miners
to perfect their titles is any criterion of
value, and there can be no better.
It is said that there were several
hundred dollar bills in Clayton since
the "accused killer" Cavinder was
And it is alsi understood
cleared.
that tbe friends of tbe murdered man,
Bon Pace, who live on the Cimarron,
are preparing some very damaging
charges against the Clayton retinue.
Horse racing will be tbe attraction
in Farmingtoc, December 10th. Some
of the best horses in the country will
participate and there will be several
raoes, but the principal one will be a
raining race between Joe Wilkins1
mare Rody" and Riht. Caviness'
running nag. It is expected that
these races will attract a big crowd.
At Richardson, John Adams and
Harry Patton were examining a 45
calibre sixshooter and the weapon was
accidentally discharged. The ball entered Adams' left leg on tbe inside,
below the groin. Fortunately the bul
let did not reach a vital spot, neither
did it touch tbe bone; and after having
tbe wound dressed Mr. Adams was
able to walk about.
Cattle Iuspector P. J. Towner, of the
Colorado sanitary board, but stationed
in ' northern New Mexico, says that
from the 15'h of March to the 15'h of
November of the present year be inspected 224,106 head of cattle that
p"S'd through his district either for
Colorado or eastern markets. He alpo
inspected during that time 60,000 head
of sheep that entered Colorado irom
New Mexico. Jeff says this is the bent
showing in vears and Is evidence sum
cient that tbe industry is growing in
I

New Mexico.
:

Rates to City ot Mexico.

Las VeoaS, N. M.. March 9th, 1896.
Bound trip rates to Cltv of Mexico, from
Las Veca, $66.70. Oolog limit, sixty
days, with Anal return limit, of six mouths
Irom date or sale.

BATES TO PHOBNIX.

Tourist rates to Phoenix. Aris.. and re
turn from Las Veiras, $48.50. Limits,
fifteen days, in ench direction with final
limit ot six months,
O. If. Joint. Agent
tf
Mexican Central Railway.

From the sea to tbe clouds. Passing mod
ern cities and ancient monuments, ntan- lurd iriiaira in everything mauasrement.
Ideas and treatment of patrons. Toe only
line in the Republic running Pullman pal
hnffnt manning cars between the cap
ltal and points in the United States. Cheap
or iuii paruu
rates and piompt service,
ulars oall cu or address
J. F. DONOHOX,
Com'l Agrent El Paxo. Texs.

tf

Notice..
To All Whom it May Concern:

Take notice

Nuw Mexico.

I. John L.Laub.of It owe,
tht
Intend, on the 13th day ot

to the
1897. to make application
January,
nono aoie secretary ui
inieriur uoyai
merit for nermlsnlon. under the provisionsf
h
of the act of
3rd, la9, and of the a t
of February 18th, 1898, to cut t"e pine timber upon tbe following described public
land,
The south naif of the northwest qnartT
(s H n w X) , southwest quarter (ivKI, the
northwest qu irtar of tho southeast q larter
In w Use M), and tue south half or the
outh-a- st
(s W s e X of sect on
Quarter
VI
: the west half of the
twenty-threnorthwest auarter ( w a n w JO . and mrt
we t an irter of the sm'hwen nua ter (n w
X s w )of section twenty-fiv(25) ;tue north
. tne north n ilf f the southea t
hair (u
n
s e a, and the northeast quarquarter
ter of the southwest quarter
H)
of section twenty six ('26) ; the south half of
tnenort east quarter (sneK). and the
south halt it the northwest sum ter Xn i
ii) ofofs ctlon twenty seven (27); ttiesiu-thalf the nortbeust quarter (s
neU);
tue rortnwest quarter or tne s uttl
ast
quart r (n w i e !)a ; the north ast qu r
In e a s w
ter of the southwest
and th southeast qu rter of the n jrtbwust
n w XI or
e
rter
Wa-c-

e

e

(neM

L

section twenty
(s
qu
all of town.lilp fourteen (Ulnorth
runne twelve Vi east or the principle New
Mexli-merldnn, such land be'nx situated
In "an M'uel county, New MjxIoo, anJ
w thin the Santa re, New Mexico, land
el tht

'

l.

OlStriCC.
? .?

'

JOHK L. LiAtTB,
Bowe, New Mexico
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Las Vegas, the Chief City
New
Her Resources,
Attractions and
Advantages.

m

Your

w

Seeker.

AND LUNQ TROUBLES,

AVER'S

the

SHI

f Christmas

Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the young and
old, are to be given to
smokers of Blackwell's

MONTEZUMA LODOK NO. 928.
QEXENNIAL LRAOUE Beitelar muetlnl
Hecond Tuesday even In K of euch mouth
O
it I.o. o. K. hall.
R. J. Hamilton,
N, B. BOS1CB1QRT. Hec'T.

Harvey's Mountain Horn.
Mexicor-Spm- e
of
its comfort,
PECTORAL This resort is famous tor abundance
of
oleanliness, superior table,
of
rlob milk and cream, as well as ror its unm
&
I I saW
" Two years ago, I bad the grippe, rivaled scenery
and numerous near-b- y
..
and it left me witli a cough which gavs points of Interest. Tbe best trout cubing
You will find
s aooesslnie ny snort excursions to eiruer
me no rest night or day. My family
Hermit
branch of the (ialllnas.
Burfor
me, changing
physician prescribed
one coupon inside each
and grand canon are ot easy aocess.
the medicine as often as be found the ro's re furnished to guests for daily
Is
wltbiu
Park
Pecos
National
Tbe
riding.
things I had taken were not helping
two ounce bacr, and two
atx miles, aud is reached by easy trail;
LAS Vboas, maninp; "The Meadows,"
expeditions can be outfitted and guide sc
of
Sau
seat
Miguel county,
tbe eounty
coupons inside each four
oured at tne rannn.
For transportation and terras, , inquire or lies on both sides of the Qallnas river,
ounce bag of Blackwell's
or ad and, wltb Its suburbs, baa about 10,000
Las Ves-is.Judge Wooster,
H. A. Hahvky.
dress.
Inhabitants.
Durham. Buy a bag of
It bas water works, street ears, are and
Saa Ignaclo Resort.
i
this celebrated tobacco
The Hermltaa-- is a new hotel situated at Incandescent eleotrio light plant, telephone
the foot of Hermit's Peak, on the Sapello exchanges, Territorial agricultural experi
and
read the coupon- -El
river, up among tbe pines, it nas many ment station, headquarters of tbe Atchi
sdvantages not usually found at summer son
which
of val- gives a
railway system, New Mexico division,
resorts, good hotel with modern improvements and well furnished rooms, a post together with railroad machine shops and
f uable presents and how
otfloe is located at this point, and free teleworks, stock yards, and tbe
to get them.
phone connection is had with Las Vegas.
and
dipping plant
The table is bountifully supplied at all argest sheep shearing
iMmnRMMfriMm
UMmMWfMir
times with all that the season affords. in tbe United States.
Guests wishing to come, can telephone and
West of the river, tbe old town bas tbe
a eonveyanoe win oe sent lor tnem. nates,
and picturesque Mexican appear
$7.00 per week.
J, V . LrjJAH Proprietor. quaint
ance adobe bouses, narrow, crooked
R (i Ribinsoahas purchased the lot BUSINESS
Summer Mountain Resort.
streets, native people aud customs, handi
bouse formerly owned by Mr.
and
and
but
will
the
crafts and occupations;
The El Porvenir mountain resort
plaza
lumber -vard in
the
. oDDOsite
reoelve guests lor toe summer all of the new town, east of tbe river, coni ,
me, but, in spite of his attendance, I got now
Barker Bkopa.
Tbe most picturesque scenery in America stitute a distinctive American city. ' The Clayton, and will proceed to improve
mo better. Finally, my husband, readOne nshlns and hunting.
nest oi notei ac
ana De reaay ior any ousiness in nis B. U.
it
well
while
and
wide
are
streets
terms
graded,
one
For
ot
Mexico.
BLAUVELT,
New
in
a gentleman who had commodations
ing
day
Tonsorlal Parlors,
had the grippe and was cured by taking far board and lodarinc. aDDlv to tbe tlo- - sidewalks abound, shaded with growing line.
Las Vegas. Carriage
mero Mercantile
Three parks, filled wltb grass and
Center Street.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, procured, for leaves tbelr store,Co.,
unusual
is
southwest corner of the trees.
not
When most needed it
ftan.lnn. Rt- - T.nnla. 1 jm Rrannh. roand
me, a bottle of this medicine, and before plasa, every Saturday and Tnesday morn- - trees, add to tbe beauty and bealtbfulness for
be away
to
family
your
physician
senator, and round, sqove and box pom
at B o'oiock : tare ror tne rouna trip, si of tbe place. Handsome and
I had taken halt of it, I was cured. I ins:
from home, bucb was tne experience padour a specialty.
For further information, call at the above stores, beautiful residences, and Innnmera
have used the Pectoral for my children
of Mr. J. Y. Scbenck, editor of tbe
nl
.taUblUhment.
ble lawns, set la gras aud adorned wltb
and in my funnily, whenever we have
Caddo, Ind. Ter., Banner, when bis PABLO It BAEBKB SHOP.
to
combine
and
pro
needed it, and .have found it a specific
flowers,
Center Street,
brubbery
The whistle of John Morgan's plan
li tie girl, two years of age was threat.
of
for colds, coughs, and lung troubles."
O.L. Gregory, Prop.
insr mill enelne is music to tbe ears of claim a cultured community, possessed
severe attacic oi croup.
a
ned
with
Hot
comforts and convenience.
Only skilled workmen emnlored.
Emilt Wood, North St., Elkton, Md.
wifd insisted that I go and
;
Faroiiogtoo people, it is tne souna oi allAmodern three
In
lit
cold
baths
"My
connection.
siys
school buildings,
ball,
public
city
for the doctor, bul as our family physi
industry and progress.
Masonic temple, opera house.
cian was out of town, I purchased a
Banks
Territorial Normal school and Territorial
The Ideal Panacea.
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Reme
con
are
Cbica
buildings,
Insane
public
James D. Francis, Alderman,
asylum
which relieved her immediately. SAN UIOTJEL NATIONAL,
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
structed of red and wbtte out sandstone, dy,
go, says: "1 regard ut, rung's
Blith street and Grand avenue
'
will not be without it in tbe future."
I
Cleanse fht System with Ayer's Sartaparilla.
edifices
Discovery as an Idenl Panacea lor unsurpassed In beauty by similar
K
For
sale
bottle.
a
cents
by
Fifty
Uentlsts.
Coughs. Colds and Lung Complaints in any town, of equal Bise, in tbe States
D. Goodall, Depot Drug Store.
An Academy, Seminary, Jesuit college,
used it in my family for the last
having
A white,
Menem
Mission
S. T. Gray, ot Lincoln, had a serious five years, to tbe exclusioo of pbysi Convent school, Presbyterian
Tt is said Thos Holland, of Union
FFICB over San Miguel Bank. East Las
r
sus
fall from a
school,
manual
Methodist
or
other
training
dans' prescriptions
yesterday,
prepara school,
county, made $4 000 a few days since,
vegas,.ii.
Christian Brothers' Institute, City high on the Viril cattle deal. Good bov.
lions."
talning very painful injuries.
kinDry Ctoods.
Rev. John Bnrgus, Keokuk,' Iowa, school, tbreo graded public schools,
in
beats
That
dabbling
politics.
A Valuable Prescription.
writes: "I have been a Minister of the dergarten, a commercial school and two
I.D 01 ROMERO,
Editor Morrison, of Washington, Methodist
If you are anxious to Hod the most
Episcopal Church for titty music schools, besides "everal private teach
M . Romero, Manager,
Ind , Sun, writes: Y-- u have a valu
educational
are
never
tbe
nave
advantages
ers,
louna
or
and
among
more,
read in Ayer's
Booth Side Plata
reliable
able prescription in Eleotrio Bitters, years
me
or
facilities.
and
that gave
anything 80 beneficial,
who
of
those
tho
testimonials
Almanac
and I can cheerfully recommend it for such
of
sanatorium
Is
Las Vboas the natural
speedy relief as Dr. King's jNew
County Surveyor.
Constipation and Sick Headache, and Discovery." Try ibis ideal uougn tbe United States, combining more nat have been cured of such terrible dis
as a general system tonio it has no
ana
now. Trial bottles free at oral advantages than any other place in ease as catarrh, rneumatism,
Remedy
JT. MBKBOITB JONES,
Mrs. Anna Sreble, 2625 Cot Murphey-Va- n
Her thermal waters are tbe
equal."
Petten Drue Co.'s Drug America.
ITT ENGINEER AND OOUNTT SUB'
of tbe Hot Bprines of Arkansas, scrofula, by the use of Ayer's Sarsatage Grove avenue, Chicago, was all Store at Las Vegas and East Las Vegas equal
veyor. Office, room 1, Ol ty Hall.
is
climate
wbile
ber
infinitely
superior.
accord
Then
govern yourself
run down, could not eat or digest food, and at wholesale at Browne & Mauza Tbere is no
malaria, no excessive beat or parilia.
had a backache which never lett ner nares Co.
cold, no enats. rats or mosquitoes, ine- ingly.
Physicians and Burgeons.
air is Dure. dry. rarified. and hiKbly eleoand felt tired and weary, but six bot
Chief Ruppe, of tbe Albuquerque fire
cure for consumption, If
o. o. uobdon, at. D.
ScIdIo Salazar. of Lincoln, left for trifled a certain
ties of Electric Bitters restored ner
disease be taken in time. Tbe hot
stated that at the next
TAMME OPERA HOUSE, EABT
health and renewed her strength Roswell where he expects to get some the
waters are a specific for liver, skin, rbeu department,
N. H. Office hours: U to
and
$1.00 tine imported bucks and bring them to matte and blood disorders. Her Monteiu meetine ot the tire department a SrriOEto 4 p. m J to 8 p. m.
cents
Price
Fifty
be
would
on
committee
apbetween
is
finest
tbe
ma hotel
legislation
Petten tbe Border ranch.
hostelry
ner bottle at Murphey-Va- n
Chicago and California, and is situated in pointed.
DR. . M. CUNNINGHAM,
Drug Co's. drag stores, Las Vegas
from
five
miles
town,
beautiful
a
canyon,
AND SURGEON. OFFICE IN
DAY
TOjCURB A COLD IN ONE
and East Las Vegas, and at wholesale
PHYSICIAN
wbere tbe Hot Hpriniis, forty in nunioer,
As an emergency medicine, Ayer's
building, up stairs.
Tablets
to
Bromo
enme
surface.
boilinz
tbe
&
Take
Co.
Laxative
Quinine
Manzanares
)y Browne
All druggists refuud tbe money If it falls
Tbe latitude is about tne same as mat oi Cherry Pectoral takes tbe lead of all
M. H. SKIPWITH,
tf central Tennessee, while tne altitude is
IHTSIOLAN ANU SURGEON. BOSWELL,
D. Mayer, Farmington's tinner, lett to cure. 25c.
nearlv 6.500 feet. This combination givos other remedies. For the relief and
for Mancos, where he has orders for
In
tbe
result.
most
but
sore
have
of
happy,
cure
peculiar,
Polk
Oliver Jackaon and
croup, whooping cough,
Vaughn
winter, during tbe day, tbe thermometer
considerable work In bis line.
cone down to Farminirton from the seldom
Attorn
fulls. Id tbe shade, below forty de throat, and tho dangerous pulmonary
there.
while it often runs, In tbe sunshine, troubles to which tbe young are so
grees,
BALD HEADS, BALD HEAD3, BALD mountains to spend tbe winter
HOLVAN
e
L4BRA.ZOLO,
deerees or even more. On
to stxtv-flvDANDfiKlNE
HUHttAHl
HE A DM.
otber band, in tbe summer, tbe heat is liable, it is invaluable, being prompt to ATTORNEYS AT LAW, DESMARAIS
OANUERINE.
My hair kept falling out until I was tbe
side of plasa, Las Vegas,
never
in tbe shade, and no
to cure.
N. af.
Thousands have been cured of bald' nearly bald, and several remedies triea nicrbt isoppressive,
too warm for comfortable sleep, act, sure
ness and other diseases of the scalp by seemed to do no cood. I commenceo under one or two oianxeis. xne sun win
FRANK SPRINGER,
Miss Mary Reid, of Colorado Springs,
of every tea, tbe year
Danderine. It will cure you. Guar using Danderine six weeks ago and tbe sbine nine days out the
extreme dryness of was appointed teacher in the sixth A TTOBNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
round. This, with
aoteed. For sale by Schaefer's phar result is a One erowin oi new nair
Offlce
in union oiock. bixiu street.
the air. caused by tbe very siigbt preclpl
Mrs. Belle Pickktt, Guthrie, O. T tation of moisture;
the resinous aroma, grade, at Raton, in place of Miss Mar East Las Vegas, N. M.
macy.
comes
Miss
Reid
moungaret Graney.
highly
For sale by Sohaefer's pharmacy.
rolling down from tbe of
B. A. FIHKB.
The M E church south building,
electricity in recommended.
tains; tbe large amount
ozone,
result'
tbe
air.
and
tba
consequent
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
ot Albuquerque, is undergoing a series
The Opera saloon, at Farmlngton in a from tbealtltude : and tne location of tbe
ATTORNEY AND
N. M. (P. O. Box .) PracAre you bald? Is your clothing con
of repairs and a new coat of paint.
was
d
mesa
Monday, with Chas A town,
and
mountain
tices iu the supreme court and all district
by
McDonald as proprietor, and George
these all conspire to produce an atmot staotly covered with dandruff filthy OUfkl Ul Lilt, l.lMWnj. oyvum
to Spanish and Mexican (rant titles
animl matter falling from a diseased given
Major C. T. Picton is manager of Griffin in charge.
pbere which is a balm to all diseases of tbe
ana Human mukbwuu
of
respiratory organs. Theis percentage
Does
the State Hotel, at Denisou, Texas
head
f
Is
in
itch?
it
your
lower In New scalp
from consumption
LONG & FORT
which tbe traveling men say is one o
A felt want is that sinewing at the death
Mexico tban it is. any wbere else in tbe tested with sores and scabs? Is your
full
a
In
OFFICE, Wl
section.
eaten
In
hotels
in that
the best
New hair growing thinner year by year? Is ATTORNEY8-AT-LAW- .
stomach after you have
United States; and no other place
East LasVena. N. at.
Vegas in tne saiuorny it dry acd brittle? If so, you have
speaking of Chamberlain's Colic, meal, end can't eat any more, and yet Mexico excels juas Asthmatics
of its climate.
experience
of the scalp, which
Cholera and Diarrhoea ltemedy Major there is that feeling as though you had immediate
and permanent relief, in this parasitio disease
Pinion savs: "I have us-- d it mvself eaten nothing. What is wanted then Itltude.
you are neglecting at great riek. Dan
and in my family for several years, is a dose of Simmons Liver Regulator,
in the way of health and pleasure re derine will cure you quickly and per
In a radius
and take pleasure in saying that con the best Dyspepsia cure, for thai is sorts. Las Vegas is unrivaled.
manently Money refunded in case of
miles, in romantic mountain
Simmons of twenty
aider it an infallible cure for diarrhoea what that poawiner means.
elens and beside babbling mountain brooks failure. For sale by Schaefer's phar
and dysentery. I always recommend Liver Reeulator, is all that is recom are tbe Las Veiran Hot Springs. Harvey's, macy.
A. R. El Porvenir, Sandoval's Mineral Hill, Roit, and have frequently administered it mended for Indigestion."
William Heitkemp and wife, who
mero Ranch. Blake's, Sparks', Sapello,
to my guests in tbe hotel, and in every Dyche, London, Ky.
Rociada, and other places, too numerous have been residing in Gallup the past
case it bas proven itself worthy of unto mention, where health can be recovered
Dr. Morgan and Miller Brown are in and life becomes a pleasure to the ennuye, two years, have returned to Raton and
qualified endorsement. For sale by
d
business man will again make that city their home
tbe invalid, the
Folsom.
from
store.
K. D. Goodall, Depot Drug
;
Clayton,
Las Veoas bas two daily and dve weekly Mr. HeitkemD will embark in some kind
two
three banks,
building and loan of business there.
The wife of Mr. D. Robinson", a papers,
Bert Perry is in Raton from Califorassociations, three hotels, many boarding
Hurtwiik
of
nia on a visit to his parents.
prominent lumberman
houses, nine churches, a number of clubs,
This Is Your Opportunity.
N. Y.. was sick with rheumatism fo and all tbe leadinz civio and social socle
a roller flur mill, capacity, fifty bar
On seceiut of ten cents, cash or stamps,
Ladies, wonderfully soft, luxuriant, Ave months. In spcakine of it, Mr M9s;
establish'
ruin tier day: two
generous sample will be mailed of the
beautiful hair is produced by Dander- Robinson eavs: "Chamberlain's Pain merits,
cleaning 1,500.000 pounds of wool most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure CONDENSED
TIME TABLE.
and
ine. Try it. For sale by Schaefer's Balm is the only thins; that gave ber annually; a
brewery
(iiily 8 uream joaim; suiucieub w uuuwu
anv rest from pain. For the relief of bottling establishment; a manufactory of Btrate
pharmacy.
tne
oi
merits
the
great
mineral and carbonated waters; two wag
remedy.
nain it cannot be beat." Many very
Westbound.
and
ELY BROTHERS.
W. S. Sheek left Farminton Monday bad cases of rheumatism have been on and oarrlane factories; a saddle eleca
York City. No. 1 Pass, arrive 6.25 p. m. Dep. 8:50 p, m
New
66
harness
Warren
foundr,
factory:
St.,
'
with two or three loads of household cured
" 7:80 a. m,
No. 6J freight
by it. For sale at 60 cents per trio light plant, three planing mills,
Ttov .Tolin TJeid. Jr.. of Great Falls. Mont..
OiT.lFOBNtA LIMITED.
goods for Mancos, where he will reside bottle by K. D. Goodall, Depot drug and otber enterprises of less importance
There ere eight large Wholesale houses, vftcnmmended EIv's Cream Balm to me. I
this winter.
Mondays and Fridays.
store.
whoso trade extends throughout the Ter can emphasize his statement, "It is a post No. 8 arrive 7:10a. ra. Depart7:15a. m
A,,t-f.i ..afnr-rV-i if rwArl An rlireotftd." - Carries Pullman cars only
ritory. and into tbe adjoining sections
The new wagon road from Socorro wbile tbe volume of tbis trade, and the Key. Francis W. Poole, Pastor CentralPrea. Carries Fir t Class tickets only.
Pullman sleepers, Denver to Las Vegas.
which tbey carry, can
to the Mogollon mountains is open to value of tbe stockswest
ot Kansas City and Church, Helena, Mont.
EA8THOCND.
not be duplicated
travel. Tbe road cost about
mercnanm-dtosouth of Uenver. inree
2 Pass, arrive 4 a. in. Dao.4:ioa. m,
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged No.
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No.
" " 7:80 a. m.
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no
freight
cure for catarrh and contains
mercury
Through His Nervine Is a BenCHICAGO LIMITED.
Piles, Fliee
uting center, tbe amount of their yearly
com
tne
Bleed sales exceeding, in tne aggregate,
.
efactor to Thousands."
A sure cure for Blind,
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
bined unles of all otber such brokers in
No. 4 arrive 2 65 p. m.
Insr and Itching Piles. Dr. Kirk
Depart 3:00 p. m.
New Mexico. Tbe retail merchants, of
Carr'es Pullman rars only.
German File Ointment has cured the Las Vegas, are more numerous, and carry
Carries Fl st Class tickets only,
t'ullman sleeper, I as Vegas to Denver.
worst cases of ten years' standing by larger and better stocks of goods than do
retail merchants of any otber town in
three or four applications. No one tbe
BOT SPBINOS BRANCH.
.
tbis Territory or Arizona.
need suffer ten minutes after mini;
Las Vegas is the distribnting point for
Leave
Arrive Dally.
Dally.
Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment nearlv all New Mexico. By tbe Atchison
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the
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horseTowneks. Health...... troubles should try it.
The meals at Harvey's Dining Booms are
For putting a horse ir, a fine healthy conIt Is free from narcotics, perfectly harmHall's Vegetable Sicilian' Hair
an excellent feature
of the line.
dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
'
CONTRACTOR & BUILDEP.
Tbe Grand rtanon of the Colorado can be
is, unquestionably, the brst pre.
tone up the svstem, aid digestion, cure
Miles, through his Nervine is a benefactor
They
A. C. LEIIMAN.
loss of appetite, relievo constipation, cornel servative of the hair. It is alsD cura- reached In no other way,
to thousands."
'
Wore
Job
and Repairing, Honse Mot
JNO. J. BYRNE,
Editor and proprietor of Deb Landsman. kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
Gen. Pass. Agent, Ls Angeles, Cal
and
horse. 2J5 tive cf dandruff, tetter, and all scalp
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on guarantee
new life to on old or
lng
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Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
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blood-purifie-
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VEOAS LODGE No. 4, meets ever
evertlnH at their hall, Sixth
All visiting brethren are
oordlailv

LAS
itreet.

Invited to attend.
T. W.

A. r.nonno n.

A.J.

Flkce, Seo'y.
A O, F.

i

WKHTC, V.

0.

W

DIAMOND LODGE NO. i, meets Ors and
evening each month la
Wyman Block, Douglas avenue. Vlsltlai
rethren are cordially Invited.
J. TllOBNHII.L, M. W.
Gsio.W. Nors,Becorder
V P. Bikioo, Financier.

K-i-

e

Pres.

off,

K.

DO IODGE No. l.meeu at
PL DOB Unit
In f a f !..,.,. ,,ini,
A

,

thelf

of sixth street and Grand avenue, over tbe
San Miguel National Bank, every Thursday
.c. j
venlna. Vl.l.ln. ..n.i 1
Jwars weloome

E. O.
0, 0.
L. J. Marcos, K. o B. LABIMOKa,
8.
TX EAGLE TEMPLE, No. 1, Rathhone Sis
meets first and
JLf ters of Xew Mexico,
third Tuesday evening
of each mnnth at a
"e.at K. of P. Hall. East Us Vegas, N.
welconio.
n. m.
tuts. At. B. Williams.m.
m. B. 0.
U.ofB.ftO.

aa.

A. TF. A eV. M.
Chapman Lodge, No. a, meets first ana
the Masonic temple.,. Visiting brethren are

J.

OlOILIO BOSlNtVALD

If.

Vf.

MCMULLEN,

Sec.
Las Vevas Royal Arch rthantar. an. a
Begnlar convocations. Brst Mnndnv in aach
month. Visiting companions fraternally
Invited.
L. I). Wkbb. E. H. P
L. H. Hofhsibtkb, Sec.
Las Vegas Oommandery. No. 1. Betrnlat
second Tnesday each
communication,
month
visiting Knights cordially welcomed
G. A. Botbobb. B.C.
L. H. HOVHBISTIB. Ken
VEGAS COUNCIL NO. 3, Royal and
LAS
Masters. Reirular convocntinn
third Monday of each month. Sanctuary In
uaBiuiu louiinv.
UtfU, X. WOULD,
w, a. ttOTHOsn,
T.J. at
Becorder.
Masons vliltlnar the nltv ara nnnliall. in.
vlted to attend these bodies.

'

Baatern "tar
second and foortk
Regular eommanioatlona
evenings.
Mbs. J. H. LussENitr, Worthy Matron,
A. F.
Bkneoiot, Worthy Patron

Mrs. Emma Benedict, Treasurer.
All visiting brothers and sisters cordially
Mas. Mattie Murray. Secretary.
Invited.
OFFICE Ra AND DIRECTORS.

John Shank, President
rt. L. M. Ross,
.

B. Moore, Seo'y and Trees.

'

V. H. Jameson, Manager,
John Bodes.

THE

7ees

Las

Tsiepitune Co.

Cor. Mantanares and Lincoln Aves.
.

East Las Vegas, N. M.

Electric Door Bells, Burglar
Alarms and Private Telephones pu
in at reasonable rates.

F. OAKLEY,
Successor to J. 8. Elston,

eys-at-JLa- w.

133-S-

pine-cla-

ana

H

Sip PaMi

Glazing, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Shop

Opposite

Office

Express

TELEPHONE: j67.

d

A. T.

ROGERS,

land-locke-

ovr-worke-

la re Rome

wool-scouri-

LATE OF BOGER3 BH08.

Practical Horseshoer.
General

Blaocemtthlng,

Carriage Repairing,

Wagon and
neatly and

promptly done

Opposite Browne

Sc

Mansanares Co.,

EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
J. K.

J.

MABTIN.

M. D. HOWARD

Martin & Howard,
"

Contractors

&

BnilJers.

Plant and specifications famished
free to patrons. Shop next door to
Houghton's Hardware Store

A. C. SCHMIDT

..

"DR. MILES,

rue.

AuanhG & Pacinc

i

,

J3&

.

.

1

...

r

I

0

T

Mannfacturer

Wonrnnn

ot

Vnvvmrrna

rfaguuo,vuQiiiagoo,
And dealer In

Heavy

.. Hardware,

Every kind ot wagon material on hand
Horseshoeing and repairing a specialty
Brand and Mansanares Avenues, East La
Vegas.

RAFAEL ROMERO.

Claim Agent.
LAS
N.
VEGAS,

M.

Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty.

4

till

1

n

sus Montezuma Restaurant

.....

.

to

er

over-work-

J.

olxlott,

Isaac R. Hltt & 0o., Chicago, III., Bn
Oett, Thompson A I aw, Washington, D. a.
are associated
with me in cases before tu
Oourtol Claims.

THE LAS VEGAS

Street Railway,
JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Cars every fifteen mlnotes, from 8. a. m
200
100
25

to 8 p. m.
tickets for 5.00
tickets for (3.60
tickets for SL00

Job Printing
Of every description
executed with neatases)
and despatch

ssv
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DAILY OPTIC.

THE

ti. Fsnusson Is Willing to Lif
Politics and Work lor the Interest

The Peopled Paper.

LjA

WORM.

of N.w Mexico

kttit

Juafl BulRisr is la the

'

tliy f rOill El

W. W. Rawlins is in the city from EI
Porvenir.
belcgate-eleoit, ti, Ferjusson arrived R. E. Twltohsll v?eilt Up to
Mexico Has the Finest Climate is lie Worm
Eaton, this
in SftDta Fa from Albuquerque, last even.
morning,
ing and has put In a pleasant day among
Walter W. Hart Is In the olty, from tbe
bis friends at the capital, says the .New;
Mexican.
This is Mr. Psrgusson's first Bell ranch.
Mrs. B. O. Heririques returned from Denvisit here since the election and he has
been overwhelmed with kindly greetings ver last evening."
Greatest Invention of the Age.
and congratulations. . A New. Mexican
J. R. McFle, of Las Cruoss, is a visitor
scribe oalled on tbe gentleman and solicit- to the oity,
No
ed an Interview far publication,. . He. sId
M. B. Qoldenberg went op to Wagon
there Jwere many subjects relating to the Mound, this morning.
No
welfare and advancement of the TerriEduardo Marlines and wife went over to
tory's Interests which be might touch upon 8anta Fe latt evening.
at this time, but only briefly and generalTbos. Ross, tbe wool broker, visited
ly, and therefore any interview would
All Sizes in Stock.
north yesterday,
He
points
thought
satisfactory.
prove
scarcely
that muoh would depend, in tbe shaping of J. A. Ross returned to the city from
.
bis course In the next congress, on what trip north, last evening.
,
transpired during the approaching short
A. E. Bourne, of Watroui, was a southsession, and tor that reason deemed it wise bound passenger last evening. '
to await development.
R, Romero is up from Hsuta Fe,
Tbe delegate-eleo- t
expressed the hope and Is
registered at tbe New Optio.
Would
New
Mexico
belief
the
and
that
W. H. H. Llewellyn is in the city
Major
durmake giant strides toward prosperity
en route home from Denver,
be spoke ot the
tbe
coming
year;
ing
DECEMBER.
Homer E. Byler, the insurance agent,
healthy condition of the Territory '1 reT W T F 8
sources; the Improved tone in business went down to Albuquerque last night.
and the confidence in the future as shown
R. Roch and Flute McGluhen, Denver,
1
2 3 4 5
by tbe tendency of our own people and are now stopping at tbe Central botel,
8 9 IO I I 12
outride capitalists to inaugurate and push
Mrs. Frank Oarder, nee Miss Ida Clenew business enterprises, and be declared
151617 l8 19
Is visiting her parents in this city.
ments,
that bis recent extensive canvass ot tbe
22 23 24 25 26
E. C.
Putron left in return to bis
imever
more
than
had
counties
several
29 30 31 . . ..
duties at Washington. D. C, this mornprest ed bins with tbe greatness, the variety
and the solidity ot New Mexico's splendid ing.
John E. Wbltmore, the proud father of a
resourcees.
new baby girl, of Gallinas Springs, Is in
As regards polltioal matters, Mr.
FR D.x'i is- - KINU. DEC. 4. 1896.
deollnsd to talk, saying: "I think the olty
New Mexico and tbe country at large have
S. Redmond, ot Wisconsin, who pu. chasMISCELLANY.
METROPOLIS
bad about enough of politics tor a while, ed 8,000 sbeep ot Ilfeld, left in return for
and my Idea is that we should now all fall bis home, this morning.
(farm and sonny.
to and talk iiuslnesa."
Marcia E. T. Tarr and Miss Belle Henry
It
llfeld's, in the d ornnsc.
joined the high sobool pupils In a
Knights of Pythias Election.
outlog,at the springs,
The Knights of Pythias lodge held very
Bicycle meeting,
Pablo Gonsales and Emitaria Martinez de
pleasant meeting last evening, at wbicb
Hopewell letter,
Cleofas Romero was given tbe third de- Qoncales, of Albuquerque, are in tbe city
gree and tbe following officers were elect- as witnesses in the Ribera murder case.
Order cat flowers tbroiuh J. Blehl. tf
ed: C. C, Saul Rosenthal; V. C, Cbas.
Dr. Anderson and wife, of Kansas City,
Candy toya taavn iude eir appearance, Kingsley ; M. of W., C. M. Adam; Pre- friends of Cecil Browne and wife, are visitlate, O. C. Parker; K. of R. and S., L. J. ing In this city
en route to Mexico.
Church choirs are bunting up Christmas
Marcus; M. of E., Beo Romero; M. of F
C.
I.
Muckerman
and
wife, of St Louis.
music.
J. Blehl; M. at A.. A. Kline; Inner guard, are in the city tbe guests ot J. X. Btocker.
Dillon
N.
J.
outer
guard,
Miss AI ce Carnnauh has a clerkship at P. Havens;
Mr. Muckerman is tbe ice king of Bt.
trustees: for three years, C. E. Perry; for Louis.
llfeld's.
two years, W. H. Kelly.
Mr. M. Berardinella returned to her
Take your Suaday dinner at the Model
home in Banta Fe, this morning, after
Hose Company No. 1.
restaurant.
All members of bose oompany No. 1, are few days pleasantly spent in a visit to her
A new sample smelter arrived iu Hemaurged to be in attendance at tbe meeting, parents in this olty.
as there is business ot importance
tite, yesterdty.
A. McGillvray, who had been the goest
F. P. Btubqes,
to be attended to.
of Miss Paulina C. Talley and Mrs. Bailie
hose
company
Important meetiug ot
Foreman.
W. W. Pbiqmobs, "
Douglas for the past few days, left in re
No. 1,
Secretary.
turn to Cblllli last evening.
B. D. Edington
Daylight shuts dowa long before the
and Charley L. Mison,
Tbe railroad employes of this place,
day's work Is dons.
among whom tbe late Paxtoa woods was Denver; v7. W. Hart, Bell ranch, and
1 nomas Hall, Blossburg, are among the
Las Vegas merchants are making a fine highly esteemed, thoughtfully presented late
guests at the New Optic.
bis widowed mother with a purse of money,
of
winter
goods.
display
Miss Mamie Dyer would have left in re
to be used in such manner as she may
m
The "Fast Mail" is booked for the Tamme desire. Tbe amount will be nsed in tbe turn to her home In Colorado Springs, this
opera house for the 12th Inst.
morning, bad not the morning train been
purchase ot a monument for hie tomb.
...
so crowded that there was not a vacant
At the A. M. E. church, Bunday, the pasThe United States and Hayti cable com seat to be bad.
tor Will preaob on ''Imagination."
pany, in connection witn tne rosiai ieie
Samuel Redmond, Trevor, Wis.; Mrs. J.
and cable company, bas just com
H. Cornnell, Washington, D. C; A. C,
Ben Bulier called at the clerk's offloe, this graph its new cable to
con
This
Hayti.
pleted
morning, and drew his $2 jury's fees.
nectlon reduces cable rates to points in tbe Cbesebrougb, West Liberty, la.; J. R,
America from 10 to Bimpson, C. B. Goodrich, Chicago, register
The Shakespeare club will meet with Mr. West Indies and South
'
at the Plaza botel.
cent.
30
per
and Mr 8. John Robbios, this evening.
E. L. Kress, a former clerk in Supt. J. E,
The regular monthly meeting of the
Hurley's office, was a passenger on No. 1
F. X. Wimber bas leased the front part Ladies
first
of
the
Presbyterian last evening en route from Chicago to tbe
League
Ot the east side postolBce, for a news stand
church will be held Saturday afternoon, In
City of Mexico, where he will enter the
B. W. Rice, fornurly of Cimarron, now tbe chapel, December 5th,' at 3 o'clock. A
ot tbe Mexican Central railroad,
employ
receives his Optio in
Paso, In care of full attendance is requested ae the election
Geo. W. Summers and J. Pittman, Den
of officers occurs at this meeting.
the tmelter.
ver; E. B. Learner, Kansas City; H. K.
J. M. Frada, the west side chief of police, Great display of holiday goads la every Goldberg, New Tork; H. i. Sbull, Pueblo!
has bad bis Jail sentence remitted and an department at llfeld's..
It Frank Knight, St Louis; C. Gentry,
additional fine imposed.
Omaba; J. R. McFie, Las Cruces; and J.
THACK AND TKAiN.
M. Hale, St. Joseph, are guests at the
The Red River smelter will start up as
bouse.
Harvey
oon as sufficient lead ore can be mined to
Engine No. 438 is doing the switching
use for fluxing purposes.
this morning, the 312 going in tbe shops,
Rates to Citv ot Mexic.
for repairs.
Las VeqaH, N. M., March 9tb, 1896.
A enow and a little cold weather are
A choice shipment, consisting ot ten cars Round trip rates to City ot Mexico, from
v cKani
necessary to make people realize that of
fiu.iv uuiug uiuii, aia.by
market bogs, passed through Las Ve days, with
final return limit, of
six months
Christina) Is but twenty days oft.
gas, this morning, on their way from from date 01 sale.
TO
BATES
FHOKHIX.
Charles Xlfeld has filed a suit against the Kansas City to Old Mexico.
Tourist rates to rnoenix, Am., and re
Las Vegas street railway In the sum of
A blockade of freight cars is said to exist turn from Las Vegas, $48.60. Limits,
on
ten
due
$4,000,
at El Paso where cars enough are in the fifteen days, in each direction with final
promissory notes.
to make a train seven miles long, limit of six months. C.
e
F. Jonas. Agsnt,
Fresh
bread and delicacies in yards
tf
The trouble is with tbe Mexican Central,
the pastry line, can be obtained of Miss which
bas not engines enough to handle
ASSIONEE'S SALE.
Lura Davenport, at Ciuzton's giocery.
the business.
Public notice Is hereby given, that where
James L. White, a witness in the Frier
It is reported that the Chicago ft Alton as, on the 9tnMercantile
day of August, A. 1) , lny6,
Vraln
comp.ny duly ascase, drew $147 witness fees and mileage, road will put in track water tanks on Its tbe St all
of Its prop rty, real and p. rsonal
signed
come
to
In
here
all
Chiaction
the
the way from
line between Chicago and St. Louis, so that and choses
having
undersigned for
benefit of all the creditors of said comlocomotives can take water when running, tbe
cago.
pany In accordance with tbe statute In such
w nen tbey are completed, it 11 stated, a case made and rovliled; and whereas, a
Patent medicine almanacs for 1897, are
has been offered for all of tbe s tld pro
train will be put pn bid
perty amounting to tne sum of 13,700.00: and
but
as
do
not
look
out,
they
though tbey between Chicago and Bt. Louis, making wber
court of the fourth
as, the district
would kindle a 'fire any quicker than this
of the Territory of Kew
judlcla dls net within
only two stops during the trip..
and for tbe county
Mexico,
sitting;
year's.
Mora, dt on he 2ith day of November,
It is rumored that the Silver City 4 of
oraerana
A.
airecitnai
auoi'aia
,184b,
I).
Don't fall to attend the entertainment to Northern
as has heretofore been
railroad, together with the iron property except St.cn of
said
should
be given at the homo of Dr. F. H. Atkins, mines, owned and operated
under
he
sold
order
court,
by the Same be sold In bulk for cash In hand at Dubllc
by the St. Mary's guild, next Tuesday parties who control tbe road, and about auction to the highest bidder after five days
or tne umn ana pace 01 sucn saie in
evening.
36,000 acres of patented coal lands, at tbe notice
tbe manner provided In said order:
of
Ban
now.
north
end
tbe
Note the change of advertisement of
Augustine plains,
thbbkfokk, i, me unnersiirnea as
company
signee of tbe St. Vratn Mercantll
Rosenthal Brothers. They have lots of have been sold to a syndicate which repre do
here y give public notice In accordan e
with said order ot said court that J will on
bargains and It takes a big space in the sentB the Atchison's Interests. The pur, the
4th day of December, A. O., 1896, at tbe
cbase price is said to be (1,000,000.
nour 01 s o cinca p. m oigaiu uav, at ine
popular paper to enumerate them.
front door of the usual place of business of
It you want to buy or sell cattle wool or theSt. Vral.i Mercantile
Company, In the
llfeld's will be pleased to Bee the men,
of Mora, Mora O unt , New Mexico,
sbeep, don't fail 10 see or writ J. Minium, town
women and children of Las Vegas
auction
all of tbe
sale
offer for
ai public
wool and live stock broker, Hast Lias Ve
in action, real ana
and show them tbe biggest gas, New Mexico. He will save yon goods, chattels, cnoses
or
MercanSt
the
Vraln
personal property
TawKatt
tile comuanv nsslwned to me by said deed
array of Christmas presents ever offered money.
dated
29th,
of
ie.) exAugust
assignment,
here.,
At Hopewell Qold Camp.
It
been Sold under
cept sucbas has heretofore
to the
court
for
of
said
to
order
visit
cash,
the
Those
tbe
gold
great
Intending
It you intend to order a Christmas pressale no bid for less
of Hopewell be pleased to learn that highest bidder.willAt received
Bald
be
properent from the east, you have just time camp
13,700.00
than
to
furnish
John J. Pace is now prepared
consist, of a stock or goods, real estate,
enough to do it now. Better buy them In botel accommodations. An excellent table ty
accounts and other property, a description
zos-- tf
Las Vegas, though, or order through your is served at reasonable rates.
of which will be furnished to any applicant
hr the unaersiirnea.
merchant.
Oil Paintings One Dollar;
Dated this 28th day of November, 1896.
Zbub S. LonornviN.
faolidavs. if vou will bring
Dnrinor
tbe
Tbe subject for tbe morning's sermon at
t
of the St. Vraln Mercantile
Assignee
canvas or plaques, any sise under
pany.
St. Paul's Episcopal church, Bunday morn- your
a
1
will
sixteen inches square,
paint you
ing, Is "Prosperity," and in tbe evening landscape for one dollar.
A. JT. DM1TH,
the Rev. Selby will preach on "Signs of
"
t
Over Postofflce.
Redemption."
For bargains in"Hagy'sKing" wood base
John R. 3trong has been appointed tern' burners,
"Never Fail" steel ranges and all
porary assignee of the St. Vrain mercan- kinds of beating stoves oail at tbe old town
tile company, in order to allow ZeabS. hardware store, D. Winternits, Bridge St.
Longuevin, the assignee, to file his account
against the estate.

let

t

BOOTS and SHOES

k

.

IT

--

HATS and CAPS

-

Trimming,
Last Forever.

New Designs. Attractive Prices.

r

Sole Agents.

Boot and Shoe Co.

How Is This?
Pint bottle Catsup,

lBo

Sweet Pickles, 28s
Sweet Gherkins, 15o
Unions, 83o
Onions, 15o
Gherkins, 28c
B ttle Gherkins, 15a
Bottle Chow Chow, 15o
Bottle Pickalilll, 15c
Bottle Syrnp, 60o
Melon Mangoes, So each.

lOo

z.

,

KeepyoupEjeonJMiSpacj.

Saturday 5th
1

Regular monthly meeting of the W, C.
T. U. will be held at the home ot Mrs.
Prof. Woo3, Monday, December 7th, at 3
p. m. A foil attendance Is desired and
members will please bring or send any

In every department there will be displayed some
thing, appropriate for presentation for man,
woman or child. Our offerings for this season
far surpasses any we have made heretofore,

The
Plaza.

ILFELD'S,

1

PERFECT

At
At
At
At

Ladies' Figured Black Brilliantine
Dress Skirts. Cheap at $3.00.
Ladies' Serge Figured Brilliantine
and Fancy Weaves Dress Skirts.
at

$ .75
1

$2.50

BROTHER BOTULPH.

GROSS, OLAGSWELL & CO.

Wholesale Grocers
"AND"

Wool DealervS,
East Las Yegas and Albuquerque,

Kew SoxicOe

9c

'

GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY

WOOI

$i.uu.

Cheap

100, 103

Sold everywhere at $1.00.
Yard, Amoskeag Teasle Down Outing Flannel. Sold everywhere at I2jc.
Gloves.

HEW

LEW

and

St.

&

328 Railroad Avenuf-

to make your selection amonar a
full line of Cooking and Heating

WAGNER & MYERS'.
WINCHESTER

RIFLES.

COLT'S

REVOLVERS,

and Ammunition.

!

Masonic Temple,

-

-

,

East Las Vegas.

Rosenthal Bros.
For Special Sales. . .

Tris sale having been a suc
cess, you can get these barthis week :
gains

......
Call and examine onr stoof o
fore purchasing, and be convinced of our low prices,

r

Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.

MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.

Centrally Located.

!

Dress Goods, cons'stine of
Serges, Hen- -'
riettas and isnlliantine, 3c inches wide, all colors and
black goods, worth up to 65c yd.; in this sale, per yd. only
24 pieces Novelty Dress Goods, Diagonal Serges," colors' (blue
and black, sold a'l season at 90c per yard; they:
.
, . . . . . ;. . . . .
per yard at.
Plaid and Check Dress Goods,
7 pieces of
.
.. .
,
i
'Z'
i
worm 40c per yara; in mis sail
iney go per yard at. . .
inches
and
French
wide,
Flannel, 27
usually
7 pieces
sold at 05c per yard, goes now in this sale per yard at
0 pieces nam and fancy
eiderdown, 28 inches
...-....
wide, all colors, per yard only
and
all
Flannele
ces
of
rew
te,
designs,' tl e
25 pif
patterns
usual 15c quality; in this sale ptr yard, only.
5 pieces of Botirette Suiting, the latest novelty in Dress Goods,
worm 2$c goeB now in tnis sa e per yard at,
,
15 pieces of

all-wo- ol

.

gOr-no-

.-

'j

ail-wo-

33c
65c
25c
29c
26c
9c
18c

w

3

Good Accommodations,

Bates, $1 .25 per Day. Board and Room 95 and $6 per Week.

Special Sale

at Rosenthal Bros.', v .

1

SANTA CLAUS

Has Arrived
Our Store.

at

We have given' him the use of

39o for Boys' Knee Pants. Worth doable.

Regular p. Ice, 75o.
50c for Boys' Knee Pants. Regular price
of same, 75c.
$1.98 Boys' all wool Suits. Fancy broken plaids and neat Scotch mixtures, age
4 to 15 years.
Regular prices, $8 to (5.
91 08 for Men's
Trousers. This
price can't be duplicated in tbe Territory
96 35 for Men's Overcoats and Ulsters,
to close out our entire line. Tbe values
are on account of our large Chicago purchase.
93.49 for Men's
Suits. All are
We picked them op in our
wiytn
late Chicago elotblng deal. Don't miss this.

IS

Goods delivered free to all parts of the city.

Also a full line of

. -

-

GENERAL IYIERCHA NOISE

The Best Place in Las Vegas

-

Mo.

DEALHBS

IS AT

St.,

J,
026

STOVES.

P

104 North Second

L-oiii-

Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.

all-wo-

.

For particulars, apply to

Pair, Four Hook Foster Patent Kid

Q
Ov7C

'

MADE.

Fall Term Opens September ist.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS:

.

MOST

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

ILFELD'S.

Cash 'Novelty Dry Goods Store.
sell cheaper thn any other
sWe
house, but for Cash, only.

1

donations In band for tbe fountain, aa the A pure Crape Cream of TrUr Powder. Free
work is completed and the final payment from Ammonia, Alum or any other arfuii?rani
40 Years tiii Sfea&tiL
past be made.

OOLLEOEi

Amusing Toys

SPECIALS IN DRESS GOODS

1

1

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,

St.
Splendid Cut Glass
Exquisite Rare China
Rich Sterling Silver

all-wo- ol

PACING

""'

1

I

23-6-

CHEAT!

ARTTT

ARE WARRANTED.

-

Elegant Furniture

--

mm

T

JAKE BLOCK. Proprietor.

Will Open
Holiday Goods

-

Remember tbe f pedal meeting, at tbe
Baptist church, Bunday evening. Mr. R.
B. Ansbach, a native of Austria, a converted Jew. Be sure to Improve this opportunity to bear him tell a most thrilling
experience. It is alto announced that be
will speak in tbe Methodist church, Sunday
morning.

TUTS

ILFELD'S

1

$50 80.

CLOTHES BEARING

JAS. M. OLUXTON.

's

home-mad-

Oeorge W. Pawley, who resides forty
miles northeast of Claytoo, received the
largest jurors' certificate, as aUnited Btatos
juror, 1104.10, and W. 8. Lyons, of East
Las Vegas, drew the smallest amount,

the company he keeps same with clothing. To get good clothing you must go to
a good store. There's a happy association
here of good clothes genteel neckwear and
line furnishings.

Bottle
Bottle
Bottle
Bottle
Bottle

t

IS KNOWN

fcy

And This?

bottle Catsup, 10o
'
8 0s. bottle Mustard, 7o
bottle Mustard, llo
Half-pin- t
bottle Horse Radisb,
Half-pin- t
bottle Olives, 23c
bottle Olives. 18 3
Buttle Pepper Sauce, 133
Mince Meat, 10c per pound.
Mangoes, 60 each.
Half-pin-

y,

Awarded
World's Fair.
Honors
Highest

A MAN

MODEL (CASH GROCERY.

C

com-MS-

Styles.

te

MASONIC TEMPLE.

Fer-guss-

1

Up-to-Da-

Ask to See Our Ladies' Twentieth Century Shoes.

Graaf & Bowles

u.

the City.

In

Smoke,

halt-day-

1

f

ho Largest tt'Hj
best Assorted
Stock of

ft! to;

Our Entire

Large Furniture

Department,

are displaying the new
productions in ciolls, doll caos,
children's desks.rocking horses,
plush goods, chil ren's fancy
picture books, trumpets and
small toys.
you say you need a Lady's We are
ready to show these goods
Silk or Wool Dress Waist?
to all purchasers.
ou can see the choicest line ever
shown in this territory. Note prices: Our Window Display
will be r.n important matter
Ladies' Dress Waists.
NECKTIES
FOR
Th'E
HOLIDAY
TRADE.
to all seeking Holiday l'res-entAno'ber Hoe of
fl and ft 50 fanW e shall
. Fine Want., In
display all high
Dress
I
cy
pattern,
FREE I
FREE
FflEEl
nw
in
novelties
stvle,
ou:
yoke
windows.
Waists, percsles,
"
bark, fu trrnt
Our entire line of FALL NECK lawns, sateens.
waisls, wi h "ew
sl eres. in "T ft
WEAR is in. With every cash etc., n
on Our
this fa e.
JjC Keep
saie of a tie, we'll allow vou to. this sale, 59c
Your
select a Bu ton with the brightest1 Ladles' 3 to $2 60 Wat.tB, in the lat- - fH n .
Display.
est BOTlt!es, full sleevs".,!.- this sal
0u
anu lates-- "Sayines of the cay."
Misses' Dress Skirls, In high class
ROSENTHAL BROS.
$1.98
4ress uooas, in this snle at...
and

-

D'

s.

1

1

-

t

